**BMJ in the News** is a weekly digest of BMJ stories, plus any other news about the company that has appeared in the national and a selection of English-speaking international media.

This week’s (13-19 June) highlights include:

**BMJ**

**BMJ partners with Chinese Medical Association to support better patient care** - Outsell Industry Headlines 16/06/2016

**BMJ and Chinese Medical Association partner to support better patient care** - KnowledgeSpeak 16/06/16

**The BMJ**

**Feature:** *Why doctors should vote to remain in the EU on 23 June*

**British Medical Journal urges doctors to vote remain in EU** – The Guardian 15/06/2016

+ mention in the Guardian’s live blog

**Brexit: Bad for health, science and pharma** - PMLIVE (blog) 15/06/2016

**BMJ stands with the EU remain campaign** – PharmaTimes 16/06/2016

Also covered by Independent i, The Sun, Daily Mirror, the National, OnMedica, Diabetes.co.uk, RT.com

**Research:** *Higher intake of whole grains associated with lower risk of major chronic diseases and death*

**Eat whole grains, live longer?** - New York Times (blogs) 14/06/2016

**Whole Grains Health Benefits: Daily Serving Can Lower Risk Of Heart Disease, Cancer And Diabetes** - Huffington Post UK 14/06/2016

**Eating whole grains may lead to a long life** – Times of Malta 15/06/2016

Research: Access to alcohol and heart disease among patients in hospital: observational cohort study using differences in alcohol sales laws

Several Heart Conditions Affected Differently by Alcohol - Doctors Lounge 15/06/2016

Dog days are over: what's behind the decline in pets? – The Guardian 13/06/2016

Dr Dillner’s dilemma: Will I get acne if I eat fatty foods? – The Guardian 13/06/2016

Hot drinks may increase your risk of esophageal cancer (mentions 2009 study on tea drinking and oesophageal cancer) – Medical Daily 15/06/2016

Why not tax potatoes? – National Post (Canada) 15/06/2016

Hidden Killers (dangers of asbestos – mentions early research paper) – BBC Four 15/06/2016

Will I get acne if I eat fatty foods? - the Guardian 13/06/2016

Women, Migraines and Heart Disease - dailyRx News 13/06/2016

Mt Everest warning - Nepali Times 13/06/2016

Junk Science Week: Why not tax potatoes? They're even more fattening than sugar - Financial Post

Migraine can put women at higher risk of heart diseases - Business Standard 15/06/2016

Heathrow third runway poster graffiti protesters given conditional discharge after guilty verdicts - Get West London 16/06/2016

Parents wasting money in allergy fight, expert claims - the Advertiser 18/06/2016

JOURNALS

BMJ Open

Research: Latest trends in ADHD drug prescribing patterns in children in the UK: prevalence, incidence and persistence

Number of children with ADHD in UK ‘levelled off’ - Huff Post 14/06/16

UK drug treatment of ADHD in children may have peaked - OnMedica 14/06/16

ADHD drug use has plateaued in UK - The Pharmaceutical Journal 16/06/16

Also covered by: Psych Advisor, CTV News, Science Daily, CanTech Letter

Air pollution linked to increased mental illness in children - The Guardian 13/06/16

External PR

*Report refuting link between cholesterol and elderly heart disease should be taken with pinch of salt* - ITV News 13/06/16

*Bad cholesterol helps you live longer* - The Australian 12/06/16

*Link between cholesterol and heart disease in older people called into question* - Belfast Telegraph 13/06/16


British Journal of Sports Medicine

**Editorial:** *Designed by the food industry for wealth, not health: the 'Eatwell Guide'*

*Revised UK 'Eatwell Guide' Promotes Industry Wealth Not Public Health, Argues Expert* - Newsroom America 14/06/16

*Eatwell Guide benefits industry more than public health* - OnMedica 14/06/16


External PR

*New neck collar may protect athletes from brain injury* - The Hindu 17/06/16

*New wearable neck collar could help reduce brain injuries in athletes* - Sports Illustrated 15/06/16


*What Does It Take To Get A Drug Banned For Enhancing Athletes' Performance?* - NPR 14/06/16

*Periods 'prevent' scientists from studying women* - Times of India 15/06/16

*The six best maximalist running shoes for summer 2016* - Men’s Fitness 13/06/16

*Tips on how to stay on track with fasts, fitness and food during Ramadan* - The National 14/06/16
15-minute daily walk 'slashes risk of early death' for the over-60s - Daily + Scottish Daily Mail 15/06/16

How to improve your coordination and balance with a training ladder - Football.com 19/06/16

Annals of the Rheumatic Diseases

Gout drug fends off renal failure - MedPage Today 15/06/16

Higher allopurinol dose may be nephroprotective in the elderly - Monthly Prescribing Reference 17/06/16

Archives of Disease in Childhood

Tackling childhood obesity - Nursing in Practice 14/06/16

Journal of Epidemiology & Community Health

'No evidence' that M74 extension has reduced traffic accidents - BBC News (Scotland) 07/06/16

Remember the single dad on Father's Day - Examiner.com 15/06/16

Rising unemployment rate linked to increased risk of child weight gain - AJMC.com 19/06/16

Journal of Medical Ethics

The unkindest cut of all - The Economist 18/06/16

Doctors blame many factors for futile care, themselves included - Reuters UK 17/06/16

The sickening trend of medicalised FGM - The Guardian 16/06/16

New health law website vital for doctors, patients making end-of-life decisions - Medical Xpress 15/06/16

DON'T MISS BABY BOAT Sperm freeze a single's solution - Courier Mail (Australia) 11/06/16 (print only)

Journal of Neurology Neurosurgery & Psychiatry

Coffee lowers MS risk - Dr Tipster 13/06/16

Sexually Transmitted Infections
Many travelers from Britain find sexual partners abroad. - Reuters UK 17/06/16